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Cougcagers. tumble
towards SP ALcellar
Consistently
displaying
miserable,
often non-existent
fourth-quarter
scoring
punch, the Cubberley
varsity
cagers dropped four out of their last
five contests
and watched their record
slither
down the SP AL ladder and
settle in the eighth-place
notch.
Following the Gunn fiasco two weeks ago, the Cougs managed to annihilate
Carlmont's
version ·of a basketball team 91-77, without the services of sharpshooting
Todd Starks, who sustained an ankle injury in the Titan scrap. But
the
record - shattering
affair
was soon forgotten
as the Cougs were
embarrassed'
by previously
- weak Woodside in two consecutive
nights.

Consistent

Cougar ...
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Then .Tuesday Cubberley
choked a third-quarter
lead,
netted only two points in the
fourth period and lost a heartbreaker
to
the
Sequoia
Cherokees.
Starks' absence has been
deeply felt.
The potency of
Cubberley's offensive attack
has been diluted, the oncedamaging press has been practically inept and the Coug running game. has been severely
clogged up.
Coach Jim Yelton has tried
desperately to uncover a suitable replacement for Starks,
but with little success. Hopefully, Starks' ankle will be in
workable condition for tonight's
e'ncounter with the rugged San
Carlos Dons.
In Tuesd~ay's game with the
Cherks, visions of a major upset quickly vanished for Coach
Yelton when that disasterous
fourth-quarter
slump rolled
around. Leading by three, Cubberley hit a cold-sp'ell comparable to the_Carlmont dressing rooms and could manage
only a single field goal the entire quarter.
Sequoia scored

Graceful

Major ...

64-60 setback at the hands of
hungry Woodside. Though four
Cubberley starters scored in
double figures, the superior
play of the Wildcats' 6-8 sophomore center, RichKelly,proved
too much for the Cougsto
handle.
Then,' the _ following night
r"I •• LL.

'B' Hoopsters rap

league leaders

By DAVE LEVITSKY
Posting double victories over
cellar-dwellers
Carlmont and
Woodside, Cubberley's B basketballers continue to remain
!n the thick_of the SPAL lightweight title race.
Although
stunned by Gum1and a question
of eligibility, the team has
notched four .victories in its
last four outings.
Tuesday's &ction saw the
Coug B's displace the first
place Cherokees in overtime,
60-59. Paul Traynor and Ted
Trish each sank 2 free throws
with only seconds left in regulation play to tie the game at
51 - 51. Then, in overtime,
Traynor's key bucket clinched
a Cubberley victory.' The team
rallied from a 12 point halftime deficite to knock Sequoia
from the top spot in the standings. Before fouling out, Doug
Warnock meshed 19 points to
lead the lightweights.
In the recent Woodside
series, . the B's earned a pair
of wins over the 'Cats, by
scores of 61-39 and 58-50. In
both contests, soph forward
Paul Keplinger led the squad
in sebring, with 21 and 14poi~i:s
respectively, while teammates
Trish,
Steve 'Chenn and
Warnock also ended in double

A regulation of the California
Interscholastic Federation has
changed what would have been
a 8-2 Cougar record to a 5-5
standing because of a conflict
as to the eligibility of B player

Much improved

'E' ...

Huey Williams. The rule states
that a transfer student must go
to his new school for 90 days
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By CHRIS MAR TIN
With SP AL basketball slightly
past the halfway paint, the Old
Pro. has cansented to. reveal his
apinians cancerning the varia us
players in the league; Same af
the fallawing
selectians
may
astanish yau, Same may infuriate' yau, and athers may be af
no. surprise at all. Again, in
arder to. remain campletely abjective, Cubberley cagers have
been intentianally amitted fram
this sacred list.
BEST SHOOTER: Paly's Craig
Viau, with
Fred Gaines af
Ravenswaad
a clase secand.
BEST BALLHANDLER: Thaugh
his elegibility ended at the semester, Lew Tucker· af Sequaia
taps this categary, with Richard
Yaung af the Trajans right an
his heels.
BEST REBOUNDER: KenHarris
.af M-A -- he pasitians well and
really leaps.
BEST DEFENDER: San Carlas'
Greg StEm--taugh man to. shaat
aver.

MOST UNDERRATED:
Geaff
Laftus afthe Vikes--thaugh relatively small far a past man,
h'e's a rugged rebounder, adequate shaater,
and a fine de, fender.
Waadside's two. farwards,
Nick
Petersan
and
Kieth Betchley also. deserve
mentian here.
MOST VALUABLE TO HIS
TEAM: Ken Harris
af the
Bears.
MOST PROMISING: Waadside's
6-S 'saphamare
center
Rich
Kelly.
BEST CLASS B PLAYER: Tink
Reynasa af the Cherks.

faurth-quarter
slump ralled
araund. Leading by three, Cubberley hit a cald-spell
camparable to. the.Carlmant dressing raams and cauld manage
anly a single field gaal the entire quarter.
Sequaia scared
12.paints, and. the game ended
in a 56-49 Cherakee victary.
Three Caugs dauble-figured
in the scaring,
with Chris
. Martin leading the barrage with
16 and Gary Prehn adding 12
mare.
Big
Majar
Sharpe
muscled in 12 paints, thaugh
he cau1d easily have captured
high-scaring
hanars
had he
been able to. hit several easy
but crucial five-faaters.
Last
Friday
evening, the
Caugs ance again blew a slight
lead at half and suffered a rude
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BEST LOOKING UNIFORMS:
Paly's hame "whites" and San
Carla s' "reds" bath laak sharp.
LOUDEST, MOST OBNOXIOUS
ROOTING SECTION: Waadsidehands dawn.
BEST SONGLEADERS: Excluding Cubberley; Paly's are the
best laakers,
but Waadside's
girls get the nad as best perfarmers.
Shappetalk •••
Caug
athletes
wauld like
Hawaiian punch installed in the
vending machines,
and .Caach
Ran Skillicarn wauld like affensive punch installed
in his
saccer squad .•. Due to.tPc:rapid
increase in paper! wark here at
the Shap, the Old Pro. has been
farc'ed to. hire a persanal secretary -- her name's
Lucille
(visiting haurs will be pasted
at a later date) .•. Did the Old
Pro. hear applause when Caach
Hadan
Harkness
gat snawed
in a while back?? •. If anyane
needs anything filmed, Caach
Jahn Secand wauld be happy
to danate his expert services
...
Cangratulatians
to. cheerleaders Kaye, Shirley, Lourdes
and Patti, who. are naw afficially
t.aps in the SP AL. We knew it
all alang ...
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.Cubberley starters
scared in scares af 61-39 and 58-50. In'
dauble figures,
the superiar
both cantests,
saph ,farward
play af the Wildcats' 6-S saphaPaul Keplinger led the squad
MucllJmproved 'E' .. E.
mar.e center, Rich Kelly,'proved
in s'caring, with 21 and 14paints
taa much
far
the Cougs to. respectively,
while teammates
Huey Williams.
The rule states
handle.
Trish,
Steve
Chenn
and
that a transfer student must go
fThen,
the fallawing
night
Warnack also. ended in dauble
to his new schaal' far 90 days
Cubberley was aut-rebaunded,
befare participating
in athletic
figures •.
aut-hustled,
and aut-scared by
campetitian.
Thus 'by this unGuard Rass Buckley took high
Waadside,
61-50.
Dismally . paint
hanors
in), the 65-52
fartunate
infractian,
the B's
weak defense plagued the Caugthrashing af Carlmont, netting
farfeited
the three games in
ars all night; alang with same
15 paints.
which Huey played ..
highly questianable afficiating.
Thaugh Cubberley cagers sent
Wildcats to. the faul line a staggering tatal af .34 times, and
thaugh the Caugs' man-ta-man
The new madern dance manaGeargia Andersan, Chris Gill,
defense did resemble a butcher
Bernice Small, and Ann Tempey
ger,
Liz
Baer, .. farecasts
shap, the afficials last cantral
received" Galden C" necklaces
a slightly revalutionary
praaf the game an several accagram far the after school sesat the Parent-Daughter
Sparts
sians. Cubberley autscared the
Night, Thursday,
January 30,
sian, which started January 27~
'Cats fram the field, but shat
in recagnitian af their accumincluding 'exercises
and falk
IS fewer free-thraws--indeed
ulatian af SOOpaints far G.R.
dancing, in addition to. the usual
an SP AL rarity.
madern dance 'rautine. '"
A.A. sparts participatian, while
The Carlmant game, tho.ugh it
Junie
Adams,
Paula
Terzian,
will nat be remembered
as a .
With practices every Manday
Trisha Ward, and Judy Wilsan
and Wednesday, the Valleyball
tremendaus
defensive
battle,
were awarded "Black C's" far
did praduce an all-time SP AL
teams are preparing diligently
abtaining at - least 400 paints.
far their
first game af the
'recard far mast paints scared
(Ten paints are received far
season against Pa1y an Feb-.
in a single game, and shattered
each meeting af an after-schaal
several additianal schaal barruary 10•.. Games with Sauth
spart attended; the most paints
City, Feb:;17, Menlo. Atherton,
riers.
Prehn.
was superb,
passible far ane sparts sessian
Feb. 20,arid
Gunn, March 3,
checking in with 21 paints, and
af
six
weeks
is
120.)
'have also. been scheduled.
usually
"darmant"
center
Majar Sharpe made ane af his
rare awakenings and scared 21
also.. Martin added 16 paints,
and Kelly Schulz chipped in

Girls ,'host dads~ nite

13 mare.

Tanight the Caugs t:r;avel to.
San Carlas, and will be enjaying .the spailer's
rale.
Titlecansciaus
San Carlas
was
nearly upset by Palya
while
back, and the Caugs hape to.
surprise the Dans as well.
£.
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Quatable quate .•.
Faatball
sensatian
Kelly
Schulz, after having a white
pawder
resembling
Desenix
mercilessly
sprinkled all aver
his bady by a teamate:," Well,
at lea st 1 wan't get Athlete's
Stomache."
(please send all
irate .letters to. Schulz' lacker,
nat the Pro. se Shap).

Betty- Ca-ed watches Dad in action at recent

sports nig!1t
Phata: SCOTT

